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PREFACE

I. As stated in the First InterimReport to the Nature ConservancyCouncil

on BritishRail land, the Instituteof TerrestrialEcologyhas made

a desk studyof the historical,geographicaland managementaspectsof

railwayland. Each of the four Reports describingindividualRegionsof

BritishRail will includemaps showingthe relationshipof the rail

network to the topography,geologyand soils of the area coveredby the

Region. Therewill be a map indicatingthe periodwhen each lengthof

railwaywas first constructed.

2. In Part I of the First InterimReport, therewere sectionsdescribing:

1. the Mana erial Hierarch and Or anisationof BritishRail

and, in particular,those parts of BritishRail most closely

concernedwith the managementof vegetationon banks and cuttings.

2. Railwa Formations. Constructionand Mana ement of Banks and

Cuttings,which was subdividedinto:

Construction

Early management

Contemporarymanagement

3. Wildlifeon Railwa Pro ert , which indicatedthe stages in the

developmentof officialinterestin the value of railwaybanks

and cuttingsfor wildlife,and the responseof BritishRail to

requeststo take nature conservationinto accountwhen carryingout

managementwork.

3. This presentReport,on the Histor of the Railwa Formations,shouldbe

read in conjunctionwith Part I of the First InterimReport, and it

supercedesSection2a, Construction. The presentReport will look in

turn at:

the age and extent of the railway

the constructionof the railway

the impactof the railway

It is anticipatedthat the Final Report will make referenceto historical

and geographicalfactorsin any analysisof results from the biological

surveysof all the Regionsof BritishRail. There may be reference

to the historyof specificlengthsof line,where this appears to

be relevantto an understandingof the vegetationat the presentday.

It must be stressed,however, that it is rare for precise and detailed

informationon the disturbanceand managementof the railway formations

to have been recordedin the past.
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2.

INTRODUCTION

In studyingthe ecologicalprocessestakingplace in such obviouslyartificial

habitatsas the railwaysbanks and cuttings,detailedreferenceshave to be

made to the creationand managementof thosehabitats. The age and management

of each site are often not so easy to ascertainas may appear at first sight.

Although railwayswere introducedand built over a comparativelyshort space

of time, and were the ultimateresponsibilityof a relativelysmall number of

agencies,almostevery bank and cuttinghas been subjectto modification

arisingout of frequentlypiecemealimprovementand managementprogrammes.

Each has experienceda complexhistory of use, managementand perceptionwhich

may have each affectedthe present-daystatusof the.habitatsfor wildlife.

Informationmay be obtainedin a variety of ways : this sectionwill be based

almost entirelyon publishedstudiesand the manuscriptevidencenow preserved

in 61e Public Record Office.

There are many books devoted to Britain'srailwaysand, as Morgan (1973)

has commented,'one is temptedto feel that there is not a yard of track left

in Britainwhose history is not accessiblefrom recentlypublishedsources'.

The treatmentis, however,very uneven, and Barman,as early as 1950, drew

attentionto the curiousneglectof the buildingsand men of the railways.

George Stephensonwas remembered,for example,primarilyas a mechanical

engineerwho inventedthe Rocket : his role as a brilliantcivil engineerhad

been almost overlooked. Writers have found so much informationon the politics

of promotingrailwaysand the technologyof railwayengines,that they have

tended to neglect the physicalside of buildingand operatingthe routeways.

Gradually,a better balanceof researchhas been achieved. Barman'sown book

stimulatedgreater interestin the architectureand significanceof railway

buildings,and Coleman (1968)has describedin detailhow the navvies livedand

worked on the lines. The economicand social ramificationsof the railways

have been investigatedin greater depth. In his book, the e of the Railwa ,

Perkin (1970)has protrayedthe railway as the 'GreatConnecter'of peopleand

places, and therebyone of 'the chief factors (in) forming the social

structureof today'sindustriallyadvancednations'.
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It was not until 1973 that a 'generalaccountof the developmentof the

structuresof Britain'srailways- of the bridges, tunnelsand earthworks'-

was published. Even in this book, Railways civil en ineering(4organ,1973),

there is hardly any referenceto one of the most strikingfeaturesof most

embankmentsand cuttings,namely the vegetation. Writershave either taken the

vegetationfor grantedor have been deterredby the evidencewhich is, at

best, meagre and varied in quality.

With the exceptionof the Great CentralRailwayof the 1890s (Rolt,1971),

the major lineswere built before the advent of photography,and only line

drawingsare availableof the constructionand early appearanceof the banks

and cuttings. Some of the most famousdrawingsare those of J.C. Bourne (1846),

who wrote that he had taken care 'to give in the firstplace a correct

representationof each work of art, and in the second place to combinewith

this, as far as was practicable,the natural featuresof the landscape'. He

continuedthat 'it is thus hoped that drawingssufficientlycorrect for the

purposesof the engineeror the architectwill please also the general lovers

of the picturesque'. Unfortunately,his drawingsare of littleuse to those

interestedin the plants growingon the sides of the railwayat that time.

Few writers had detailed first-handexperienceof the railways. The civil

engineer,F.R. Conder (1868),describedthis book as 'almostexclusivelyoriginal

and personal',and F.S. Williamswas an acknowledgedlay authority,who 'was

given every facilityto obtain his informationat first hand' (Williams,1876).

His books containreferencesto private correspondencewith railwayofficials,

meetingswith chairmen,and the proeeedingsof shareholders'meetings. These

writerswere, however, the exceptionsto the rule. Some detaileddata may be

gleanedfrom the guidebookspublishedfor the railway traveller,and which

describedthe more noteworthyfeaturesof the line and more distantviews from

the carriagewindow. In the case of the West HighlandRailway,opened in

1895, the company itself publisheda guide. Called Mountain,moor and loch, the

guide consistedof a 'wealthof delightfulpen sketchesand accurately

observeddescriptivematerial' (Thomas,1972).

These limitationsin the sourcematerialshouldbe borne in mind when trying

to reconstructa comprehensiveand extendedhistory of the rail network. The

pioneer and dramaticway in which the network evolved tended to militate

againstadequaterecordsbeing made and retainedfor the benefit of the future

historian.
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1. the age and extent of the railway

In a recent study of the Settle-Carlislerailway,Jenkinson(1975)has stressed

that the only way to understandthe line as an elementin the landscapeis to

study the circumstancesin which it was conceived,built and operated. The

same may be said of almostany railway line : economic,politicaland social

factorsall had a part to play in decidingwhen, where and how railwayswould

be laid down and used.

There are precedentsto every revolution,and the early planningand

constructionof the railwaysdrew heavily on the experienceof the canalsand

tramways. The continuitywas illustratedby the use of the canal-term'navvies'

for the buildersof the railways the raileaycompanieswere just as dependent

on 'themuscles of men and horses or the power of black pcwder to blast the

rock in tunnelsor cuttings'. Although some tramwayswere crudelybuilt,many

were skilfullyadaptedto the local topography,with gradientsbetween 1 in

50 and 1 in 100, and embankmentsof 50 feet in height and 0.5 miles in length

(Morgan,1973).

The principaldifferencebetween the tram- and rail-ways was one of scale :

the most revolutionaryaspectwas the conceptof an inter-cityand regional

network. Railwayswere neitherparochialnor componentsof a network of

communications- they were the network. One of the greatestcontributions

made by men such as George Stephensonwas their perceptionof railwaysas an

entity,with their construction,motive power, commercialpotentialand

internalmanagementas essentialand inter-relatedaspectsof the overall

enterprise.

The heroic period of railwaybuildingended in 1852. Between 1830 and 1840,

routemileage rose from 97 miles to 1,497miles. Soon the first tentative

steps became a 'moreconfidentroutine'in which 'literallyeverythingwas

happeningat once'. Between1844 and 1343,parliamentauthorised720 railway

Bills,which would have resultedin the constructionof over 12,000miles of

track if all the Bills had been implemented. Althoughtherewere many

abortivepromotions,over 7,500miles were in use by 1852. These comprised

the basis of the futuresystemof trunk routes and more importantbranch

lines. There followeda comparativelylean period in the 1850s,and then

anothergreat burst of activitywhich ended, equallydramatically,in the

financialcrisis of 1866 (Dyos& Aldcroft,1969).
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Contemporarieswere impressedby the speedwith which new conceptsof

mechanicaland civil engineeringhad been introduced,but the depressionof the

1860s also led to misgivings. Accordingto Conder (1868), 'the civil engineer

was under a cloud', largelybecausehe had 'done too much. He has crowded

the work of half a century into a few years ... He has coveredthe islandwith

noble viaductsand loftyembankments,furrowedit with excavations,and

piercedit with tunnels. He has ...bound England firmly togetherby an iron

network'. The main difficultiesarose from the fact that he had 'toooften

done this in anticipationof the wants of the day. He has provided,by a

largepresent outlay, for a trafficthat is undevelopedand, what is worse,

has providedoften in duplicate'.

The tendencyto providerailwaysahead of demand reflectedthe difficulties

in securinga balancebetween short-and long- term demands. Accordingto

Bourne (1846),'thereis a peculiarfeaturein the oeconomyof railwaymaking,

in which it differs from the oeconomyof an ordinarymanufacture;a railway

must be as perfectas possibleat the starting. It can seldom to any great

extent be improvedafterwards. A ribbon-weaveror lace-makermay at any

time most convenientto himself purchaseexpensivebut more economical

machinery,and produce a better or a cheaperarticle;but a railwaycompany

cannot do this. If their line is not originallywell selected,and one capable

of being worked cheaplyand safely,they can scarcelyhope ever effectually

to amend it. The advantagesnust he gained,and the outlay made, in the first

instanceor never'.

As a result, the railwayswere built on a generousand durable scale. 'Brunel's

leapingThames bridges and the cuttingsand tunnelsof.the Stephensonshave

needed only routineservicingto keep them fit for an age when train speeds

and axle-loadingsboth averagemore than twice that of the trafficthey were

designedto bear - and when total trainweights have increasedby an even

greater ratio' (Morgan,1969). It was not until the electrificationof the

London-Manchesterand Liverpoollines in the 1960s that the ballastand

drainageregimeof the permanentway were completelyrenewed. As a

biographerof the great railway contractor,Thomas Brassey,wrote, such

durabilitywas 'no mean tributeto work carriedout in the firsthalf of the

nineteenthcentury' (Walker,1969).
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In spite of the scale and permanenceof the railwaynetwork,therewas no

nationalrailwaymaster-plan. Dyos and Aldcroft (1969)have describedhow 'the

railway systemvery quicklybecame a kind of parallelogramof forces in which

its very shapewas the productnot only of the underlyingcommercialrequirements

of the economybut of the politicaltacticsand deeper strategyof the

protagoniststhemselves'. As each new line was built or proposed,so it

affectedthe value of other lines and companies. By 1350, therewere 214 railway

companies,which had constantlyto adapt themselvesto 'theirtotal environment,

changingtheir lines, their financialbasis, their internalorganisation,and

their commercialpolicy, to suit circumstancesthat could not be finally

stabilizeduntil the whole railwayeconomy had evolved'.

In this highly volatile,ad hoc situation,decisionswere often takenon a

strictlycompanyor localbasis. One of the most difficultlines to construct,

the Settle-Carlislerailway,was almost entirelythe outcomeof inter-company

rivalry. The Midland RailwayCompanywas desperatefor a direct route to

Scotlandin order to prevent its Midland lines 'degeneratinginto a minor

provincialrailway'. Far from opposing the line becauseof the way in which

it duplicatedthosebuilt by the London and North Western and the Great

NorthernRailwayCompanies,parliamentwas once again so frightenedof a

monopolydevelopingthat it allowed the duplicationof routewaysto Scotland

(Jenkinson,1975). In the case of the West HighlandRailway,it was local

intereststhat decided the route. The most obviouscoursewould have been to

build the line from Fort William down the coast throughOnich, Ballachulish,

and Appin to link up with the Callander-Obanline at Connel Ferry, but the

people of Lochaberhad sponsoredthe line and so Lochaberhad to be included

on the route. This meant circumventingBritain'shighestmountain,Ben Nevis,

and a routewayover RannochMoor, at a height of up to 1,350 feet above sea

level. In a hundredmiles, therewas no branch line or a village of any

size (Thomas,1972).

Accordingto Grinling (1905),the detailed layingout of a line was based on

two principles,namely that 'traffic,like water, will find its own level -

it will go by the shortestroute',and secondly that 'an engineercan do

anything,if he be only given money enough'. As the author of the standard

history of the Great Northern Railway,Grinlingwas undoubtedlyinfluencedby

the experienceof that company,and referenceto one phase in the selectionof
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the routebetweenLondon and York may be instructive. When Joseph.Lockewas

commissionedto select a route in 1844,he tried to balance three attributes:

the easiestroute from the engineeringpoint of view, the most direct route,

and access to as many flourishingcentresas possible.1

The weight given to each factorvaried along the route. BetweenLondon and

Potters Bar, therewas no.choicebut to adopt a routewhich involveda tunnel

of a mile in length and large earthworksthroughLondon Clay. The route to

Hatfieldwas 'easier',but primary considerationhad again to be given to

engineeringconstraintsbetween Hatfieldand Hitchin. Even on the course

'bestadapted to the surfaceof the country',therewould have to be

viaducts,deep cuttingsand short tunnels. There was a relativelydirect and

easy route from Hitchin to Huntingdon,from whence two possiblerouteswere

proposed,namely via Peterborough,Deeping,Bourne,Folkingham,Sleaford,

Lincoln and Gainsthorpe,or by anotherpassing throughStilton,Wansford,

Stamford,Grantham,Newark and'Tuxford. Locke pointed out that Peterborough,

Lincoln and Gainsthorpecontainedthree-quartersof the populationand potential

goods trafficin the towns of the first alternative,and that the optimum

routewould incorporatethese three townscn a line which otherwisefollowed

the secondalternative. He believedthis could be achievedby linkingNewark

and Lincoln to the main line by shortbranch lineswhich could, in themselves,

become part of an east-westnetwork of routes.

Many historianshave cited the railwaysas an outstandingexample 'of the

bold faith and imperturbabledaring that fired the makers of the nineteenth

century'. This is probablyan exaggeratedview : each companyhad profound

doubts and misgivings. For exp'role,the proposalsmade by Joseph Locke were

only a few of the most importantmade during the long promotionof the Great

NorthernRailway,and the eventualroutewas markedly differentfrom that which

he suggestedfor some parts (Crinling,1966;Nock, 1974). Contemporary

writerswere very consciousof the weaknessesin planningand operatingthe

railways. For example,Bourne (1846)describedhow 'it is difficultto show

any regularcorrespondencebetween the populationof a districtand the

trafficupon its Railway,or to determineat all satisfactorilywhat extentof

countrymay be regardedas supplyingany particularstation,the result is so

materiallymodifiedby circumstancesbeyond the reach of generalobservation.

The physicalfeaturesof the country,or even the existenceof good roads,are

frequentlyvery imperfectguides,being counterbalancedby sone local
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circumstancesleadingthe trafficin anotherdirection'. Likewise,it was

just as difficultto forecastthe impactof railwaylines on a particular

industryor sectorof country. Althoughrailwayswere welcomedas a great

benefit to agriculture,Sidney (1348)confessedthat therewas no way of

measuringthis. 'Thereare no recordsof our home trade,and no statisticsof

our agricultureon which it would be possibleto found calculations'.

It should also be stressedthat, even in timesof boom, capitalwas not

unlimited. Althougha line of 126 miles was authorisedin 1836 from London to

Norwich and Yarmouth,so little capitalwas raised that, seven ytiarslater,the

line had to be terminatedat Colchester. It was only some years later that a

new companycompletedthe originalobjective(Dyos& Aldcroft,1969). It is

doubtfulif even the most successfulof the pioneer schemeswould have been

started if theireventualcost had been realisedat the outset. The cost of

the London-Birminghamline was £5.5 millions,comparedwith Robert Stephenson's

estimateof £2.4 millions. The London-Bristolline cost £6.5 millions,twice

Brunel'sestivate(Bolt,1968).

These estimateswere furtherevidenceof the inexperienceof the railway

industry. Contractorsfailed ta allow for such contengenciesas unexpectedly

difficultrock strata,and the companiesoften providedinadequateand inaccurate

descriptionsof the work required. This in turn stewed from the unprecedented

scale and complexityof the civil engineeringundertaken. The London-Birmingham

line, at its peak, employEd20,000men under 29 contracts. Such aspectsas

structuraltheoryand soil mechanicswere in an elementarystage; solutionshad

to be found by bitter experience. In this context,Joseph Locke was one of the

most influentialengineersof the nineteenthcenturybecause of his abilityto

devise carefullydetailedspecificationsand controlhis contractors'

performancein a rigorousmanner. By doing so, he set a recordon the Grand

Junction line by exceedinghis originalestimateof £17,000by only E2,000

(Pannell,1964; Bolt, 1970).

In spite of the assertionsin the 1860s that the age of railwayconstruction

had ended, new lineswore built and wideningprogrammescontinuedinto the

twentiethcentury. Although 'remarkablyundramaticin its generalcharacter',

the aggregateeffectwas considerable(Dyos& Aldercroft,1969). The projects

provided 'thenew engineerswith an opportunityto improveon the work of the

old by learningfrom theirmistakes' (Simmons,1968). In this context,the
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Great CentralRailway,completedin 1399,was probablythe finest line ever

built from the engineeringpoint of view. It had a rulinggradientof 1 in

175, easy curves,and for the first time considerableuse was made of powered

equipment,includingforty steamexcavators(Morgan,1973).

Althoughsome lineswere built in a spiritof pointlessrivalryor

unjustifiedoptimism,many more were designed to satisfygenuine increasesin

the trafficof goods and people. Py 1862, the Midland RailwayCompany found

that over 2,400 goods trains,and a thousandpassengertrains,had been delayed

each year by congestionon the London-Hitchinline,which was sharedwith the

Great NorthernRailway Company (Acworth,1900). Consequently,the company

decided to build a new and independentline from Bedford,throughLuton, to

London (St.Pancras). After 1368, the Bcdford-Hitchinline was reducedto

the statusof a branch line.

Many cut-offsor short-cutswere made on some of the earliestlines to be

laid down. In the late 1880s, 13.5 miles of new trackswere built as part of

a scheme to providea more direct link betweenLiverpooland Manchester

(Acworth,1900). Perhaps the most famousexamplesoccurredon the Great

Western Railway- dubbedby some the Great Way Round. The constructionof the

SevernTunnel provideda byepass to Gloucesteron the southWales route,and

the openingof the Badmintonline in 1903 brought southWales a further 10

miles nearer to London (The Times, 1935;Nock, 1962).

Meanwhile,third and fourth trackswere added to existinglines,thereby

transformingthe appearanceand characterof many cuttingsand embankments.

The decisionto quadruplethe Great Western Railwayas far as Didcotwas

probablythe main reason for the eventualabolitionof the broad gauge on that

system in 1892. On the London and Northwesternsystem, it was decided to

build a third line from Willesdento Tring as early as 1856 and, by the late

1880s,this had been joined by a fourthline as far as Bletchley. By 1900,

therewere four lines to Rugby, and later to Crewe (Acworth,1900).

Both the scope for, and limitationsof, track wideningwere clearlyscen

on the Great NorthernRailway (W,T.P.,1898: Sekon, 1908:Grinling,1966).

Four of the five tunnelsbetweenXings Cross and Potters.Barhad been tripled .

by 1897. Deep cuttingshad been widened, and even largerretainingwalls

had been installedto hold back the treacherousLondon Clay. The existing
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lines became essentiallynew lines. Contractsrequiredthat 'the slopeof the

cuttingsare to be finishedas the cuttingadvances,and are to be nearly and

uniformlytrinuedor dressed to the specifieddimensionsand inclinations,to

te coveredwith soil and sown with seeds'.2 As Grinling (1897)commented,the

originalcontractors'wouldprobablyfail altogetherto recognisetheirown

handiwork'.

Although therewere four tracksby 1900 betweenWoolmer Green and Huntingdon

(exceptat Arlesey and Sandy) and for lengthsas far north as Grantham,each

relief line seemed to fill up almost before being opened and, worse still,there

was littlehope of removingthe bottlenecksnearer London. The four tracks

became two betweenWoolmer Green and Digswelland for a furthertwo miles between

Potters Bar and Wood Green. This was largelydue to the presenceof five

tunnels,with nn aggregatelengthof 3,300 yards, and a forty-arched,viaduct.

Insteadof adding a furthertwo tracks to these lines, the companydecidedthat

it would be easier and cheaper to build a loop-line,which would have the added

advantageof tappingnew sourcesof traffic. Already a branch line had been

built from Wood Green to Enfield,and an Act of 1898 authorisedan extension

of 19.5 miles throughHertfordto rejoin the main line at Langley Junction.

Work did not begin until 1906 and was not completeduntil 1920. In additionto

the delays caused by war, heavy engineeringworks were required. The

PangsbourneTunnelwas the longeston the Great NorthernRailway,and the

presenceof London Clay meant that the slopesof embankmentsand cuttingscould

be no greater than 3 to 1 (Hopwood,1920;Hodge, 1976).

The firstWorld War probablymarked the peak in route mileage occupyingan

estimated250,000acres or 0.45 per cent of the land surface (Best& Coppock,

1962). By means of physicaladaptationsand, more especially,agreementsand

amalgamationsbetween companies,a reasonablyunifiednetwork of 23,400miles

had evolved. This was particularlystrikingin the London arca,where a maze

of inter-connectinglineswas built, with virtuallyno dead-endbranches. It

is thereforerelevantto ask whether it includedrepresentativesamplesof each

major type of rock, soil and habitat in the British Isles. Did the property

of the railwaycompaniesprovide a microcosmof the natural environmentof

Britain? Any answer shouldbear in mind that no master-planwas ever conceived

or implemented,and that therewere considerablevariationsin the densityof

the network. In the denselypopulated,industrialparts of lowlandEngland,no

point was more than 2 tiles from a railway,whereas in roughercountry,with a
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sparsepopulation,the rail net was much more open and some parts might be over

20 miles from a railway (O'Dell& Richards,1971).

Since the early part of the century,the lengthof track has shrunk to about

11,300miles, causing the network to become even more open in upland areas

and even such areas as the industrialNorth-eastand southLancashirehave

experiencedline closures. The originalor present-daynetworkmay also be

investigatedto see whether there are considerablelengthsof line, formed

at the same date in a similarmanner. Again, the documentaryevidencesuggests

a considerablevariation,reflectingthe extendedperiod over which lineswere

laid down and the incidenceof subsequentwideningand realignmentprogrammes.

2. the constructionof the railwa

The buildingof the Liverpothl-Manchesterrailwaybetween 1821 and 1831 has

been describedas the beginningof the era of 'planned,mathematically.exact

routes',based on a levelledcourse, speciallypreparedtrack,and a motive force.

The engineer,George Stephenson,had to build cuttings,embankmentsand tunnels

in order to achieve a relativelystraightand level line throughextremely

varied country for a distanceof 31.5 miles. Out of the Olive Mount cutting

alone, the navvies removedand carted over 1.5 million cubic yards of stone

for a distanceof up to two miles (Greenleaf& Tyers, 1948).

In his book Our iron roads,Williams (1883)describedhow the engineer

traversedthe intendedroute of the railway,with 'OrdnanceMap in his hand, and

the mountainbarometerin his pocket,with which to take "flying levels". In

determiningthe line of the London-Birminghamrailway,Robert Stephensonis

reputedto have walked the route over twenty times,whilst his assistantsmade

trialborings and shafts. The line from Leeds to Ilkleywas cited by Acworth

(1900)as the 'perfectlAcrocosm'of the kind of difficultieswhich could arise

even on a short and comparativelyunimportantline. Ee wrote:

see how in one place the cuttingis carried throughthe most obdurate

of all obstacles;the boulder-clay;how, a little furtheron, the peat has

been dug away to afford a solid foundation;how, in a third place, the
embankmenthas been floatedon brushwood (the visitor should also)

notice the elaboratedrainage,lest water should lodge anywhereto

underminethe securityof the permanentway; notice too the substantial
stone bridges,in some instancesnot more than 200 yards apart,built for
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the convenienceof a few sheep or an occasionalfarm cart, because even
this is cheaper than the price that must otherwisebe paid as compensation
for severance

In order to achievemaximum speed, it was importantto keep the gradients

and curves to the minimum. 'Earlyengineersestimated,for example,that the

amount of tractiveforce requiredto mount an inclineof 1 in 200 was twiceas

great as that needed to take the same load at the same speed over a level

course (Williams,1883).._As a result,engineerstook advantageof the

Thames' flood-plainand terracesin layingout the London-Windsorline,and

of raisedbeaches in designingthe routes from Glasgow to Troon and to

Ardrossanand Saltcoats. On the Welsh coast, the railwaysto the north and

south of Barmouthkept close to the base of the sea cliffs (Appleton,1962).

In a few cases, it was possibleto build an almost straightand level track.

This was achievedfor 30 miles north of York, and gradientswere negligible

over a lengthof 100 miles between Retfordand York. Another outstandingly

straightand level line ran for 50 miles between Redhill,Tonbridgeand Ashford

(Allen,no date). On most other lines,the characterof the topographymade

this hard to achieve. Beaver (1936)has illustratedthe relationshipbetween

topographyand gradientprofiles for severalmain lines,two of which are

illustratedin figures1 and 2. He stressedthat there is a larjevertical

exaggerationin gradientsand geologicaldips, and that the profilesare those

of the track and not of the neighbouringland surface. The figuresindicatea

marked differencebetween the relativelyeven, gentle profile of the London-

Rugby line and that to the London-Leicesterline,which has a pronounced

'switchback gradient.

These difference'sin profileyeflected the alternativestrategiesavailable

to the engineer (Ritchie,1846,Rolt, 1970). The rise and fall in topography

could be distributedas equally as possibleover the entire lengthof the line,

as on the Lendon-(Rugby)Birminghamline,where the gradientnever exceeds 1 in

330, except betweenEuston and Camdenwhere stationaryenginesprovidedthe

motive power for severalyears. The alternativewas to concentratethe changes

in level in a few steep parts and make the remainderof the line as levelas

possible. The pioneerLiverpool-Manchesterrailwayadopted this method : there

are two steeplyinclinedplanes of 1 in 90, comparedWith the rest of the line

which is less than 1 in 349 (Williams,1883). In order to keep gradientsto the

minimum, the linesbuilt by Brunel and the Stephensonsare distinctivefor their
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major earthworks. A cuttingof two miles in lengthand up to 60 feet in depth

was requiredto traversdthe high groundbetweenTwyford and Reading. The two

great cuttingsat Roade and Tring on the London-Birminghamline are perhaps the

greatestrailwayengineeringfeats in Britain. At Ronde, over 300,000pounds

of gunpowderwere used to help removeover 1 million cubic yards of clay and

flint-hardlimestone(Greenleaf& Tyers, 1948).

SoOn,'imProvementsin IOCOMOii;tepo-Wermade itiiossible'forengineerato

contemplatesteeperoverall gradients. A seventeen-milelengthof the London-

Southamptonliae was built in the late 1830s at a gradientof 1 in 250. When

the London-Portsmouthline was opened in 1859, gradientsof up to 1 in 80

caused comparativelylittle comment (Coleman,1968). Engineerswere particularly

keen to exploit the opportunitiespresentedby strongerengines becauseof

the way steepergradientshelped to reduce the size of the earthworksand need

for tunnels. On the London-Southamptonline, the steepergradientmade it

possibleto traversethe HampshireDowns in a seriesof 'stupendouscuttings',

rather than in tunnels. When the Bedford-Leicesterline was being built, the

CrimeanWar was being fought and 'men and money' were in short supply.

Becauseonly El millionswere subscribedfor a line of 63 miles, long tunnels

were out of the question. The only way of negotiatingthe higher groundwas

by steepergradientsand cuttingsof up to 60 feet in depth.

In some cases, these economieswere soon regrettedwhen goods trainsbecame

longerand heavier. The southwardbound coal trainson the Bedford-Leicester

line found the gradientsof up te 1 in 20 on the Sharnbrooksummitalmost

prohibitiveand, in 1868, a new line had to be opened for goods traffic,

called the Wymingtondeviation. By runningat a lower level and througha

tunnel for part of its course, the maximum gradientwas only 1 in 165, and that

in favourof loaded trains going to London (Williams,1876). It was not until

later in the century that the drawbacksof steepergradientsfor passenger

trainswere appreciated. By then, the demands for greater speedsand more

comfortable(therefore,heavier)rolling-stockhad outstrippedthe great

improvementsin locomotivepower (Rolt,1970).

One of the fiercestbattles betweengradientsand the directnessof a line

was foughtover the Lancaster-Carlisleroute, built by-JosephLocke. The

choicewas between a line over Shap Fell, involvingfour miles at a gradientof
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1 in 75 and anotherwhich was 30 miles longerbut followeda coastal route.

Opponentsof the Shap line stressedthe steepnessof the gradient,harsh

winters and large-scaleearthworksthat would be needed,but Locke contended

that even 'if ninety miles could be made with as littlecost as sixty,no one

could maintain that ninetymiles woUld be kept in repair for the same as

sixty; as little as could any one expect to travelover that increaseddistance

without a proportionateloss both of money and time' (Devey,1362). Locke's

view prevailed,and the Shap route was built between 1844 and 1846 at an. .............. .

estimatedsavingof £100,000. Later commentatorshave suggestedthat neither

routewas suitableand that a compromiseshouldhave been found. In order to

avoid the 'gruellinggradientfacingnorth-boundtrains',there were proposals

from 1862 onwards for a deviation,with a ruling gradientof 1 in 135 and a

mile-longtunnel. Parliamentarypowerswere obtainedin 1898 and the 1930s,

but the deviationwas never built (Reed,1969),

One way of reducingthe time and cost of railwayconstructionwas to select

a route whereby thc amount of materialexcavatedfrom cuttingscorrespondedwith

that requiredfor the embankments. If a descendinggradientcould be achieved,

with each cuttingalternatingwith an embankment,it was comparativelyeasy to

remove the excavatedmaterialin waggons and instala drainagesystem in the

cutting. A great deal of skillwas requiredto obtain this ideal because the

fragmentsof rock used in the embankmentsoccupieda larger space than the rock

in its originalstate in the cutting. Geme materialalso had to be set aside at

ilftervals,in the form of spoil-heaps,in order to repairany slips in the

cuttingsor subsidenceon the embankments(Dempsey,1855).

Bothcontemporarywriters and the contractsdrawn up between companiesand

buildersdescribein detail the methods of making the banks and cuttings.

Williams (1883)describedhow a 'gullet'was firstmade 'just large enough to

receive a row of waggons that are to bear away the earth, and into the gullet

the tramwayis run. The wagons can now be brought close alongsidethe material

to be moved, and severalmen being set to work at each, the soil is flung into

them with ease and celerity. Meanwhile,as the stuff is removedthe gulletis

opened fartherand fartherinto the hill'. The buildingof the embankment

began as the firstwaggons from the cuttingwere unloaded,and the embankment.

graduallyproccdeden masse, for its full height, across the loW ground. As ft

'moved'the contractorextendedthe waggon-wayso that the waggons could

continueto tip the 'stuff'over the advancingedge. Once constructionwas
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completed,the woggon-waywas replaced,by ballast,blocks and rails of the

permanentway, a term first used on the London-Birminghamline in 1838.

On most lengthsof line, it proved impossibleto achievea completebalance

between excavatedmaterialand the constructionof e•lankments. The cutting

night be too remote from any embankment;the cuttingmight have to be too deep

to provide sufficientmaterialfor the embankment:the embankmentmight have

-•to-beexcessively-highto absorb.all the:stuff! available. Sometimes,_the

excavatedmaterialwas not suitablefor buildingembankments: on the London-

Croydon line, the yellow plastic clay was sent to spoil,and only the blue

arenaciousclay was used (Brecs,1837). In the case of the Great Western

Railway in north Wiltshire,the company 'couldnot stay to cart the earth from

the cuttingto the placeswhere it was requiredfor embankments1 so where -

they excavatedthousandsof tons of clay they purchasedland to cast it upon

out of theirway, and where they requirean embankmentthey purchasea hill,

and bodily remove it to fill up the hollow' (Williams,1883).

Large quantities•ofmaterialwere often left over. On the Liverpool-

Manchesterline, some of the 800,000-cubicyards of clay and sand from the

Kenyon cuttingwere used to form embankmentsto the east and west, the remainder

was 'heapedup, like Pelion upon Ossa, toweringover the adjacentland' (Booth,

1830). A prominentfeaturein the excavationof the Tring cuttingon the

London-Birminghamline was the famous seriesof fortyhorse-runsof up to

50 feet in height,which were used to lift the surplusreterialup to the

spoil banks aligningthe route (Williams,1883). Sometimes,the spoil heaps

marked the point where a contractorfinishedhis lengthof line : the heap

at Denbigh Hall marked the site of the temporaryterminusof the London-

Birminghamline during its construction(Freeling,1833).

The creationof speil-heapsand side-cuttingsmeant that a wider tract of

countrysidewas directlyaffectedby the making of the railway. On the Grand

Junctionrailway,material for part of the Aston ewbankmentwas obtainedby

'divertingthe course of th,-river Tame into a new channel,cut by the side of

the Railroad,and by sweepingout a large artificialpool on a contiguous

piece of land purchasedby the Directors!. At another point, the line passed -

'throughthe core of Bunker'sHill, which rose about 36 feat above the_level

of the rails. One side of this mole was :wady cutawayto furnishthe

necessarymaterialsfor the succeedingembankment'(Roscoe.,1339). Completely
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new habitatswere formed. On the line to New Holland in Lincolnshire,

Sidney (1848)describedhow smooth tenaciousblue marl was excavatedfrom

a depth of up to two feet from the neighbouringfields in order to construct

the embankmentof 20 feet in height. 'Whereverexcavationshad takenplace,

surface-waterhad accumulatedin pools of such depth, and with such rapidity,

as showed the difficultyof getting it off the land in so flat a district'.

A furtherby-productof railway constructionwere the sequesteredplots,
. ..... ..... .

which Parker (1974)has defined as those comparativelysmall and inaccessible

plots of land isolated,or surrounded,by two or more railway tracks. At the

peak of the railwaysit is estimatedtherewere over 1,750 of theseplots,

of which about a thirdwere vacant and had no obvioususe when surveyedin

the early 1970s.

The width of countryacquiredfor the formationof the railwayreflectedthe

policy and resourcesof the companiesand the nature of the topographyand

rock. A width of 72 feet was takenby the London-Brightonline, 69 feet by

the London and South-westrailway,and 64 feet inchesby the Bristol-Exeter

line (Rirchie,1846). One of the objectionsto the 7-feet gauge, as opposed

to the more normal 4 feet Si inches,was that it requiredextra land. In

order to help reduce the width required,variousexpedientswere employed. On

the Grand Junctionrailway,a viaductwas built over the intensivelycultivated,

small gardens that would have been so expensiveto acquireon the fringesof

Birmingham(Roscoe, 1339). Likewise,steepsidedcuttingswere a way of

economisingon land and constructionwork. The walls of the cuttingsthrough

basalticor whinstonerock on the Edinburgh,Glasgow,andGrennockrailwayswere

almost perpendicular(Ritchie,1846). At a laterdate, maintenancecosts

sometimesoutweighedthe initialsavings. For many years, the Roade cuttingon

the London-Birminghamline had to be constantlypatrolled 'to guard against

mischief from fallingportionsof its rocky sides,which looked likemasenry•

but in realitywere very dangerous'(Neele,1904);

Accordingto Ritchie (1346),engineeringhad 'assumeda new feature from

bygone times. To be a railwayengineernet only requiresan accurateeye to

take up the generalaspect of the country,but, at the same time, to have a

clear conceptionof its geologicalcharacter'. In the buildingof the Grand

Junctionrailway,great difficultywas experienced,for example,in the

Newton cuttingof up to 80 feet in depth,which was 'of the most singularnature,
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having no regular stratumof any kind throughoutits whole length' (Roscoe,

1839). Most commentatorsagreed that boulderclayvas 'themost difficult

material that railway contractorscan have to deal with!'. At one moment, it

could only be 'conqueredby blasting,whilst at another,aftcr a rain, it

turns into a thick gluey clay'. Exceptionaldifficultiescould also be

encounteredwhen lines cut across the grain of the country. The Brockenhurst-

Christchurchline, for example,ran between the higher groundof the New

Forest and the sea, and 'interceptedenormousstoresof surfacewater on their

way to the Solent'. Slips of up to a hundredyards in length frequently

occurredin cuttingsmade throughthe Barton clay, after only a few hours of

rain (McDermott,1887).

One of the greatestobstaclesto constructionwas bogs and fens. On an

embankmentsouth of Kirby Stephenon the Settle-Carlisleline, tipping

proccdcdfor a year withoutmaking any progress. 'The tip rails during the

whole periodwere unmoved,while the masses of slurry rolledover one another

in mighty convolutions,persistingin going anywhereand everywhereexcept

where theywere wanted' (Williams,1883). The Liverpool-Manchesterrailway

crossedChat Moss. Becauseof the depth of the hog, George Stephensondevised

a systemof dried peat and brushwoedhurdles,which enabled an embankmentof

sufficientheight and firmnessto 'float'the permanentway across the moss

(Booth,1830;Carlson, 1969). The contractorresponsiblefor buildingthe

Great NorthernRailway across the fenlandof Huntingdonshiredescribedhow

he could 'standupon it, and shake an acre of it together'. He engaged an

experienceddrainageengineeras his principalagent, and agreed to the

purchaseof a steam drainageengine and 100 acres of faggotwood. The

latterwere used to build a raft consistingof alternatelayersof peat sods

and faggots,on which soil was subsequentlytipped. The cffect 'was to

displacethe water, but to leave the solid parts behind. This was not to be

done by suddenlyaddingon great weight,but hy a gradualand slow increase

of weight, so that the water has time to escapewithout carryingaway with it

the solidmatter' (Helps,1872 Grinling,1066).

Considerableattentionwas given to drainageon every embankmentand cutting.

Accordingto ?Mod (1838),the angle of slope depended 'in some degree,upon

the depth of the excavation,or height-ofthe embankment;in the former,

when the material is sand, gravel,chalk or gravellyclay, a slope of one and

a half horizontal,to one perpendicular,is quite sufficient;and in
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excavations,up to thirtyor forty feet, this slope has been found to stand

very well. In some descriptionsof clay, such as the plasticclay of London,

and clay of a similarnature, a slope of one and three-fourths,or two to

one, is necessary'. In one notoriouscase on the South London line,west of

Peckham,therewas a danger for some years cf severalfine houses collapsing

down the increasinglyunstablesides of a cutting in the London Clay. Movement

ceased only when heavy retainingwalls were built (McDermott,1887). In the

Brent valley, a differentkind of probiemwas encounteredhy the Great Western
......

Railwaywhen an embankmentwas built over 'a thickbed of diluvialmerle,

interstratifiedwith thin seams of gravel'. The weight of the embankmentled

to a compressionof the underlyingmaterialand an upheavalof the neigh-

bouringground. The companyhad to instal drainsand extend 'thebase of the

embankmentso as to load the upliftedmarle' (Bourne,1846).

As the Presidentof the Institutionof Civil Engineerscomnentedin 1844,

engineerswere used to landslipsin the first six to eight months of the life

of a canal, but railwayembankmentsand cuttingsappearednever to be stable.

Althoughwater night be the primary cause of these slips, the more immediate

causewas the passage of a train. When the lowerbeds of rock 'becameconverted

to mud, and the adhesionof the particleswas destroyed,the mass only required

a slight impulsiveforce,such as the vibrationconsequentof the passageof

an unusuallyfast or a heavy train, to set it all in motion and to cause a

slip'. The proceedingsof the Institutioncontainedseveral seriescf

articleson ways of reducingthe chancesof landslips. Great stresswas

always laid on improvementsin drainage.

One way of reducingthe erosionof the earthworksand improvingstability

was to cover the slopeswith vegetation (Day, 1848). Experienceon the Great

Western Railwaybetween Bristoland Bath indicatedthat even chalk slopes

would benefit. Although they were not prone to the kind of landslipswhich

occurredon slopes of gravel,sand and clay, the chalk slopeswere subject

'to continualcrumblingsand the fallingdown of small fragments,unless

protectedby'grass from 'the destructiveforce of atmosphericagents,and

chieflyof frost' (Nixon,1842). Severalwriters commentedon the rapidity

with which plants colonisedthe slopes. In one of the first accountsof a

railwayjourncy,an actressdescribedhow the walls of Olive Mount cutting

on the Liverpool-Manchesteirailwaywere 'alreadyclothedwith moss and

ferns and grasses (Davies,1975). In the Whitmore cuttingof the Grand
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Junctionrailway,Roscoe (1839)noted how 'the railwaywinds for the distance

of two miles througha magnificentdefile girt with walls of solid stone,and

enclosedbetween slopesof new and freshly-greenherbage'. IThere construction

works were permanentlyor temporarilyabandoned,plant life soon

reestablisheditself. In the ten years followingthe financialcrises of

1866,Nature 'coveredthe embankmentswith verdure',and shrubsand vegetation

closed the entrancesof an almost completetunnelon the abandonedCroydon-

Groombridgeline (McDermott,1387),

Engineerscould not, however,rely on Nature, and positivestepshad

to be taken to securea vegetationcover. In a paper publishedby the

Institutionof Civil Engineers,a French engineerrecommendedthat the surface

of loamy soils shouldbe 'sownor plantedwith couch grass, clover, lucerne

or French grass;occasionallywith shrubs,acacia,willow, birch,maple, &c.,

the deep roots of which spread,compressingand consolidatingthe ground

(Caudard,1874-5). In many cases,meadows and pastureson the routeof a

railwaywere cut up into turves of six inches in thickness,and lifted. As

soon as possiblo they were relaid on the slopes of the new cuttingsor

embankments*asa 'preservative'(Williams,1883). The importanceof these

precautionsis impliedin the followingextract from a contractfor the •

buildingof the London-biroinghamline (Brces,1837). This stated:

as the embankmentsadvance and become consolidated,their sides shall

be carefullytrimmedinto places,or faces having the proper slope

specifiedon the section,and the face of the slopesare then to be

neatly coveredwith turfs of grass,no less than 8 inches in thickness,

laid with the green sward outwards. Thc turf must be taken from the

ground to be occupiedby thc base of the embankment,and where the land

is arable, the soil must be carefullyremoved from the base of the

embankment,and afterwardsuniformlydistributedover the slopenot less

than 6 inchesin thickness. The slopes,which are to be thus covered

with soil or vegetablemould, are to be sown with rye grass and clover

seed,mixed in equal quantities,and not less than 3 Fbs of the mixed

seed per acre is to be sown and equallydistributedon them as soon as

the seasonwill admit of its being properlydone. When amongstthe

materialwhich is brought to and shot over the end of the embankments,

there shall be large lumps, they must, if more than 6 inches in

diameter,be broken to pieces.

In order to minimisethe lengthof time the turf was left in the stack, the

contractorwas orderednot to 'removethe turf or soil from the ground for a

greater distancethan one statutechain in advanceof the face of the

excavationsor embankments,and that which has been cut oust be removedback

to a point where thu slope is ready for receivingit, and laid down ... with

as littledelay as possible',
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There is every indicationthat the contractorswere expectedto adhere to

these requirements: a letter from the joint secretaryof the companyin 1834,

followingan inspectionof ContractNumber I, stated that 'the embankmentsare

turfed as fast as they are formed to protect them'frem the actionof the

weather and I trust that the work of the first Contractwill soon rival in

system thoseof the other two - which leavenothing for us to wish for.3

When a contractwas being drawn up for the constructionof a railwaynear the

river Dec in Cheshire,similarstipulationswere made, namely:

to removeand carefullyput aside sufficienttop soil from the site of

the cuttingsand embankmentsto soil the slopeswhen trimmed,and also

the whole of the formationat the site of excavation,to a thicknessof at

least six inches,measured at right angles te the line of the slope;and

where it may be in grassland,the turf is to be carefullycut into sods

for the same purpose4

To facilitatethe developmentand maintenanceof thc slopes, the contract

specifiedthat:

in all cuttingsa row of sods, not less than 1 feet 6 incheswide and 6

inches thick, is to be laid where directedby the Engineerat the foot

of slopes to support the soilingor soddingabove; and the cost of this is

to be includedin the price for soilingand sowing the slopes. The faces

of the slopes are to be sodded or coveredwith a layer of soil 6 inches

thick,with the turfsor soil previouslyremovedfor that purpose from the

site of the embankmentser cuttings ... the slopes and formationat the

site of excavationwhen soiled are, at the proper season, to be sown with

rye grass and white clover seeds, in the proportionof one-and-a-half

pound of clover seeds and three bushels of rye grass seeds per acre, and

the sowing repeatedin case of failureuntil a good turf is established

In additionto grass, therewere suggestionsthat trees and cropsmight be

planted on the slopes. On the London-Birminghamline,Ereeling (1838)described

how trees had been plantedwhere the line enteredCoventryand over the

Fletchampsteadembankment. He wrote, 'the slopesare prettilyplanted,and, if

the trees thrive,they will give a most picturesqueappearanceto this portionof

railway'. In his book, Our iron roads, Williams (1833)also drew attentionto

the way in which those trees ' which do not penetratewith a straighttap root'

could help to 'hind togetherthe surface soil, which they permeateand interlace'.

He also referredto proposalsas to how 'the slopingsides of a railway

embankment,well sunnedand sheltered,might be used for purposesof

cultivation'. A correspondentto the London and North Western RailwayCompany

in 1842 comnendedthe plantingof 'everydescriptionof fruit trees usually

grown in England'. Their rootswould 'becomemixed and entwinedin one mass

of great unity and strength',helping to absorb the rain and dampnessof the

soil, so that 'thewater which is now injuriouswould become beneficial'
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In the event, littleconsiderationwas given to these proposalsby companies

strugglingto turn their railwaysinto successfuland profitableoperations.

Once built, the priue task was to maintain the line and its earthworksin

good order. As early as 1834-35,plans were drawn up for contractingout

the 'maintenanceof the way' on the Liverpool-Manchesterline. The plans

were not implementeduntil 1842,when it was soon discoveredthat it was

cheaper for the company to employ its own staff for the work (Donaghy,1972).

A contractmade foe the London-Birminghamrailway in 1639 indicatesthe

prioritiesas seen by that company. FOr C300 per mile, the contractorWas

each year to maintain the permanentway, prevent or repair any slips and

subsidence,maintainand replaceany fences and hedges, and ensure good

drainagein all parts. 'All the slopes in the possessionof the Company

(were)to be mowed at least twice in the year, the produce to be the property

of the Contractor'.6

In 1943, the PermanentWay Institutionpublisheda textbook,British


railwa track desi n constructionand maintenance(Hamnett,1943),which made

referenceto the controlof vegetationgrowth. In additionto being unsightly,

weeds on the permanentway encouragedthe ballast to become cloggedwith dirt

and thereby reduce the free drainagecf the ballast. Traditionally,the

lengthmenhad hoed the weeds in early summer, 'goingright throughthe length

and uprootingor choppingoff all weeds in the track, and cesses',but the

work was both expensiveand laborious. Increasinguse was made of chemicals:

a specialtrainwas fittedwith nozzles to spray the trackwith chemicals

usuallya mixture of SadiumChlorateand Calcium Chloride,dilutedwith water.

Not only was this a quickermethod of control,but sprayinghad the advantage

of killing all the weeds, whereas hoeing had been less effective.

The textbookstressedthat advantageshould be taken of any dry spell in

Februaryand early March for burning off dead grass and weeds on the banks.

Only small areas should be burned at one time in order to prevent the fire

gettingout of control. After the 'torching',any loosedebris or big stones

shouldbe removed in order to prevent theirdamagingthe scythes later in the

year. Mowing was usually carriedout in June or July, accordingto the

locality,before the grass began to seed. In confinedspaces,a reaping

hook was used insteadof a scythe. The textbooknoted that on some railways,

a 'swath' wa,sCut at the top and bottom of the slope, and the standing

grass between the swatheswas then burned.
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3. the im act of the railwa

Contemporarywriters tendedto dwell on the economicand social impactof

the railways,describinghow they would revolutionisethe movementof gocds

and people,whether betweenhome and work, or for holidaysfurtherafield

(Freeling,1838;Acworth, 1900). Booth (1830)wrote that 'perhapsthe most

strikingresult' was 'the sudden and marvellouschangewhich has been affected

in our ideasof time and space. Notionswhich we have receivedfrom our

ancestors,and verifiedby our own experience,are overthrownin a day and

a new standarderected,by which to form our ideas for the future. Speed -

despatch- distance- are still relativeterms,but theirmeaning has been

totallychangedwithin a few months ; what was quick is now slow;what was

distant is now near'.

Railwaysalso made a physicalimpact. Like hills and valleys,fieldsand

settlements,they became acceptedparts of the landscapeand, whereasmost

parts of the human landscapesoon becameworn out, pulled down or otherwise

destroyedor changedbeyond recognition,.thebulk of the earthworksassociated

with the railwayssurvive (Sherlock,1922;Appleton,1962). Accordingto

Barman (1950),the railwayswere the first to bring the visual experienceof

the industrialrevolutionto many parts of Britainand, even when the engines

are withdrawnand permanentway takenup, the banks and cuttingsusually

remain.

Before the railwayswere in operation,many feared that they would 'spread

desolationalong theirpath' (Drake,1838). Lord Harboroughrefused to allow

the Syston-Peterboroughline to be built throughhis park. The companyhad

to build a sharp curve instead,which became increasinglydangerousas train

speeds rose in the 1880s. It was not until a more compliantowner succeeded

to the park in 1892 that realignmentwas possible,and the old curve at Saxby

was abandoned (Simmons,1955). John Clare was representativeof thosewho

protestedat the impactof the railway,writing in his diary of how an early

surveyingparty led by George Stephensonin the Soke of Peterboroughplanned

to 'despoila boggy place that is famous for orchises (Steane,1974). A

contemporarybotanistbemoaned the destructionof 'thewild Botanicgarden'

of BatterseaFields in Surrey by a proposedrailway to Nine Elms. He called

upon fellow-botaniststo cooperatein recordingand mapping the area so that

'at a futureperiodwhen railroads,and such like public undertakings,have
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demolishedour richest localityin the immediateneighbourhoodof the

metropolis,we shall have at leasta plan to show our descendentsthat a

place existedwhich aboundedin so profusea supply of plants at a stone's

throw from London' (Cooper,1839). Alas, his plan does not survive.

Except as an excuse for impedingthe progressof the railwaysand as a means

of extractingmore compensation,therewas relativelylittleoppositionon

amenitygrounds. Indeed,some Writers actuallywelcomedthe railways,both

for.makingthe-cOUntrysideMore accessibleand for adding greater interestto

those rural scenes. Thomas Potter describedhow trainscould'beseen from the

top of Long Cliff in CharnwoodForest 'almostuninterruptedly'from Silebyto

Derby, forming 'a pleasingobject dartingacross the grand panorama'(Robbins,

1962). The impactvaried accordingto the nature of the countryside. In the

case of the West HighlandRailway,'neverwas there a railway that less

disfiguredthe country throughwhich it passed. Like a mere scratchon the

mountainslopes, it glides from valley to valley, unobtrusiveas a sheep

path' (Thomas,1972).

One reason for the generalacceptanceof the railwaywas the fact that

contemporarieshad alreadyexperiencedlarge-scalechangesof an arbitrarykind.

In additionto the constructionof turnpikeroads and canals,parliamentary

enclosurehad led'tominor landmarksbeing destroyedwholesale,littlewoods

and coppicesbeing uprooted,and small fields thrown togetherinto largeones,

which left the land in the countiesmost affected lookingas though it had

been newly shaved'. Althoughthe changeswere initially'raw and brutish',

they were soon concealedby vegetationand hedgerow-timber. Thus, George

Eliot wrote, 'OurMidland plains have never lost their familiarimpression

and conservativespirit for me; yet, at every other mile, since I first looked

on them, some sign of world-widechange, some new directionof human -labour,

has wrought itself into what one may call the speech of the landscape'

(Robbins,1962). The constructionof the railwaymerely added one more

incident,and one more featureof interest,to that landscape.

In his referenceto the Darlington-Middlesbroughline in 1835, Sir George

Head (1838)drew a distinctionbetween the banks of a canalwhere navigators

and loitererscreateda nuisance,and the railwayswhere travellerswere like

'a flock Of pigeonsor swallowsthat confine their fiight to the regions

of the air, and leave neither track nor trace behind_ Silenceand stillness
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reign within its precincts,and harmonizewith the grandeurof the spectacle'.

Lloyd (1951),a century later,emphasisedthis same point by referenceto

rollingstockon the railway. The trainmoving over Shap Fell helped to

emphasisethe wild beauty of the region. It was mnly when the train stopped,

and especiallywhen it shuntedand neededmarshallingyards and other

paraphanalia,that the railway ruined the landscape.

It is difficultto assess the impactof the buildingof the railwayson

archaeologicalremainsand naturalhistorybacause of the limitedinter-estand

knowledgeof those subjectsat that time. Althougha priory at Lewes, and

castlesat Northamptonand Berwick on Tweed,were destroyed,Maiden Castle,

outsideDorchester,was saved by a diversionof the line. At the instigation

of the LeicestershireArchaeologicalSociety,the Great Central Railway
was

obligedby its authorisingAct to preservethe remainsof a Roman pavementin

the new stationat Leicester (Simons, 1955). Robbins (1962)has claimedthat

'on balance,archaeologyhas gained far more from railwayexcavationthan it

has lost'. The constructionof the Bedford-Cambridgeline, for example,led

to the discoveryof many vases and other reliesof the Roman site of Salance

at Sandy (McDermott,1837). It is clear,however,that only a small proportion

of the artefactsfoundby the navvies was ever preservedor recorded. The

Annual Report of the Institutionof Civil Engineers(Anon,1355) urged

contractorsto impresson theirmen the need to preserveand surrenderthe

relics, so that they could be forwardedto the Societyof Antiquariesand

incorporatedin nationalcollections. Wheneverrailwaycuttingsrevealed

parts ef a Romano-Britishor Anglo-Saxoncemetary,archaeologistsshouldbe

informedand given the opportunityto completethe excavations.

In the words of McDermott (1387), 'railwaycontractorsare, indeed,valuable

assistantsto the antiquarian,whilst the geologistis equally indebtedto them

for sectionsof the stratificationof the country'. When the Blisworthcutting

was being made on the London-Birminghamline, geologistscame from all parts

of the kingdom to search for fossilsthrownup from the layers of oolitic

limestoneand clay (Barman,1950). On the Great Te.'esternRailway,Bourne

(1846)noted how elephants'teethwere found in the flint gravel of the

Moreton cuttingand large ammonitesin the blue clay of the Bourton cutting.

McDermott (1887)assertedthat, to the seeingeye, a railway journeycould

be more instructivethan volumes of geologicalbooks, but, unfortunately,

many of the exposureswere only temporary. On the Enfield line,
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Miss Cresswell (1912)describedhow the bright cobaltblue of the London Clays

soon turned to orangeon exposureto the air. At first,the EdgehillTunnel

on the Liverpool-Manchesterrailwaywas gas-lit,and passengerscould study

'the differentcoloursand peculiarappearance'of the rocks,which ranged

from 'the softest sandstoneto the most compact free-stone'. By 1830,however,

it was decided to whitewashthe sides and roof in order to 'givebetter

effect to the illumination'. As Booth (1330)commented,'the geologistwill

be disappointed,in traversingthis subterraneanvault, to find the natural

varietiesconvertedby liy.e-waterinto one uniformand artificialappearance;

but the principleof utility is paramountin a commercialundertaking'.

The railwaysmade it easier for naturaliststo penetratethe countryside.

An illustratedguide to the sceneryof the Whitby-Pickeringrailwaydescribed

how many rare plants, includingthe Osnunda regalis,grew within striking-

distanceof the stations. A species list was includedin the guide (Belcher,

1833). Plants could be spotted from trains for as long as speedspermitted.

Two years after the Liverpoolto Bolton line was opened,Christy (1833)

recordedhow he saw 'a patch of the white-floweredvarietyof Trefolium 

pratense,and on Chat Moss abundanceof Osmunda re alis'.

Some naturalistswere particularlyinterestedin the way in which plants,

characteristicof disturbedsites, invadedthe earthworksof the railwaysfor

a few years. In his Botan of the Eastern Borders,Johnston (1853)described

how the field poppy Papaver rhoeas,cornflowerCentaureacyanus,and toadflax

Linariavulgaris invadedthe Berwick-Cockburnspathand Tweedsmouth-Kelsolines.

The sides of the 'cutwere, in many places, literallyclothedwith scarlet;and

this was especiallythe case where the line had been cut through thosegravel

knolls' left by the glaciers. Johnstonwas particularlyimpressedby the way

the London rocket Sis ,briumirio (Atlasof BritishFlora : Sirio recorded

before 1930; S. orientalcafter 1930), previouslyconfinedto the Ness-gote

in Berwick upon Tweed, suddenlyappearedin abundanceon the stationembankment,

when completedin 1847. Two years later,only a few specimensremainedand,

in 1351, not one could be found.

The Flora of Halifax,compiledbetween 1395 and 1904, stressedthe way in

-which a railwaybank 'not-onlyfurnishesan interestingobject lesson in the

successionof plants that occupy it for some years after it has been made, but

also offers a'permanenthome of a peculiarcharacter,exactly adapted to the
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Table 1. Speciesrecordedon the railwayembankmentat 'dyke,Halifax,in

1900. Those which also occurredat Hipperholmeare distinguished

by an asterisk.

1. Abundantor dominant species

Hieraciumboreale (probablyH. perpropinquum)

Lotus corniculatus

-* Plantago-lanccolata--------.-

Poa pratensis

Festuca longifolia(probablyF. ovina)

Deschampsiaflexuosa

Trisetumflavescens

	

2. Fairlycommon, or fre uent

Solidagcvirgaurea

Teucriumscoradonia

Calium saxatila

Scilla festalis

	

3. Patches

Leucanthemumvolgare

Hypochcerisradicata

Lathyruspratensis

	

4. Rare

Cerastiumfontanumsp trivialc

Anthriscussylvastris

Ranunculusacris

Rumex acetosa

Holcus lanatus

Centaureanigra

	

5. Under the boundar 1•111

Salix caprea

Stachys sylvatica

Ephilobiumarcustifoliuc

Ephilobiumnontnnum-

Moehringiatrinervia
. .

Dactylisglomerata

Trifoliunpratensa

Trifoliummedium

Trifoliumrepens
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requirementsof those that eventuallywin the day' (Crump& Crossland,1904).

It will shelterplantswhich are rare elsewhere,and allow others perhapsto

spread in a way thatwould be impossibleon other typesof land. The Flora

noted that the vegetationon the older embankmentshad reacheda stage of

equilibriumand had become similar to that of the surroundingcountryside. The

main differencesarose from the fact that old, undisturbedpastureswere

distinctivefor theirvariety and number of specieswhereas the older

embankmentsYexhibited.the_supremacyof a few'. The grasseswere mainly

Descham sia flexuosaand Holcusmollis; the hawkweedMieraciumboreale

(probablyH. er ro in uum) was particularlyabundant;willow, broom, brambles,

wood-sageand Heracleumwere conspicuous.

The Flora illustratedthe earlier stagesof plant successionon embankments

by comparingan exaupleadjoiningWyke station (made 'a number of years'

previously)with 'alevel stretchof newly made embankmentmostly formedwithin

the last year or two for sidingsat Hipperholmestation'. W.H. Crump and

C.E. Moss recorded30 speciesat Wyke (table1)1 the prominenceof 'the typical

railway-bankhawkweed'and abundanceof four grass speciesindicatedthat the

evolutionof the floraIrad'clearlyreachedan advancedstage'. The presenceof

bluebellsand a few other species reflectedthe fact that a woodlandwas nearby.

The larger and newer embankmentat liipperholmecontained70 species,which

could be divided into four groups.

In the first group, the most abundantwere Linariavulgarisand Triplaurospermum

maritimum ssp incdorum. Hieraciumvulgatumand Leucanthersumvulgarewere most

conspicuouson the slopesand older ground. Leontodonautumnalis,Tussilago

and Pol onum persicariawere prominent. At least five of the specieswould be

unable to maintaintheir dominantpositionafter one or two years. In the

second group, the followingwerc present in fair quantityand well distributed:

eight common grasses,three clovers,two chickweeds,groundsel,Rumex

acetosella,Planta o lanceolata,Epilobiummontanum,charlock,Atriplex,

Ranunculusre ens and Cirsiunarvense. In the thirdgroup of 'plantsnot

generallydistributed',therewere patchesor clumpsof Convolvulusarvensis,

S er_ula arvensis,Rumex acetosa,Millfoil,Tansy,Timothy grass, Holcus 

lanatusand H. mollis,Airacar ooh Ilea, Rumex obtusifoliusand R. acetosa,

with Heracleum,Plantagomajor, Capsella,Ranunculusacris,Teucrium


scorodonia(on the older groundonly), Hieraciumboreale (see above),Polygonum 

lapathifoliumand Cirsiumvul'are. The fourthgroup consistedof plants
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which occurredonly singlyor in very small numbers. These includeda young

willow (S. caprea),figwort,dandelion,groundsel,sowthistie,Centaurea nigra,

H ochaerisradicata,Achillea tarnica,Pol ponum convolvulus,Melilotus 

altissima,Lotus corniculatus,Silene vulgaris,Vaccaria ramidata,Stachys

sylvatica,Runex crispus,Alopecurusm osuroides,Cata odium rigidumand

E uisetumarvense. The authorsof the Flora concludedthat 'thenumber of

species,the characterof the dominantones, the subordinatepositionof the

grasses,thoughover.a_dozenwere present,all illustratethe immaturityof

the floracf this railwaybank'. Although therewere only a few seedlingsof

willow and a small specimenof furze,bramblesand brackenwere present at the

foot:ofthe slope.

Stimulatedby the lecturesof J.C. Willis on 'Age and area', Godwin (1923)

studiedthe extremelyvaried pond florasof seven pits in the Trent Valley of

Nottinghamshire. Willis hadpostulatedthat plant distributionwas an extremely

slow process and one greatly retardedby even small barriers. Godwin found

that an ox-bow lake, formedabout 1700,contained44 species,whereas there

were between 20 and.30 species in three borrow-pitscreatedduring the

constructionof the railwaysin the mid-nineteenthcentury. Two ponds formed

at the turn of the 2resent centuryhad only,10 species. The relationshipbetween

their age and speciesnumbers is shown in figure 3 : those ponds where dispersal

was facilitatedby the presenceof streamsoccur on the steepercurve.

In assessingthe potentialfor colonisation,accounthas to be taken of the

changingenvironsof the railwaybanks and cuttings,as describedby numerous

writers. After the extensionof the railway to Harrow in 1378,McDermott (1887)

describedhow.'a largenumber of villas sprungup where formerlythe cattle

grazed,and hamletshave Thcreasedto fair-sizedtowns,whilst Harrow has become

practicallya suburbof London'. Soon after the railwayacrossChat Moss was

built, increasinglyextensiveareas were drained. 'Greenlinesof young

plantationsmarked the boundariesbetween successfulcultivationand primitive

desolation:(Roscoe,1839). By 1867, the entire arca was under cultivation

and 'all appearanceof a moss or morass had disappeared'(Neele,1904).
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Manuscrit references

1 Public Record Office (PRO),RAIL 236, 266

9 PRO, RAIL 236, 525. Agreementas to wideningbetweenHatfieldand

Digswell.

3 PRO, RAIL 384, 277

4 PRO, RAIL 535, 3

5 TRO, RAIL.1008,97...

6 PRO, RAIL 384, 135

Figures


The profile of the Lendon-freweline.

The profile of the London-fheffieldline.

The relationshipbetween the age and speciesnumbersof seven ponds in

the Trent Valley.

Table

I. Species recordedon the railwayembankmentat Dyke, Halifax,in 1900.
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